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~ wOFFICIALS OF MERCHANTS’ BAMC 
ARE SUMMONED INTO COURT

M. FOUR-MILE RELAY 
IS OFF FOR BRTITSH INVASION

ARMY OFFICERS 
ARE LESS FIT 

PHYSICALLY

”v■ï1 ?U.S. i
■ 'TvT in Maud Rifle Range 

sed at Thair Die-
■

la Red and Eue Dbtanea Stare Laanra New Ywk
nto-KUbane, on Same Boat-Will First Visit Ireland 
and Then Tour Europe.

Accused of Having Falsely and Negligently Concurred in 
the Preparation of the October Financial Statement of 
the Bank to the Department of Finance.

I J<P«aL
, -

New Tore, numb tt—An 
be mete la person today t>r a repue- 
eatattr» ot the United BUtei Army 
to the New Tor* Clearing Home « 
tending the tacUltlee of Oefhraors le- 
land to all local banks, trait com- 
pealea and private banking Inatitu- 
tlong tor the purpose of Improving the 
markemanahlp ot otfloscs and clarka 
who hare rifle or platol parmlta.

How many ot the forty-seven met!- 
thtloae which are members ot the 

will a coopt the offer 
e.i until the Clearing 

ad It» members ot the

Deterioration as Result of 
War Strain Reported in U. 
S. Memorandum.

Iwin 1
Coach La ween Robertson and Us 

University of Pennsylvania distança 
runners allied on Tuesday from New 
York tor England to compete In a four, 
mils relay raoe against the combined 
team ot the Oxford-Cambridge unlvar- 
attisa in London on April «.

Robertson and hii Rad and Blue 
runners feel oonUdut that the team 
will he able to gbattar tradltlona, for 
an American long distance runner haa 

been able to prove vtotcrlees la 
In the British Isles. The Penn 

milan, who hare shown some good 
form In their tryouts at Franklin Field 
recently, are out to humble the Eng
lish collegians, for tt wlU ha rames» 
bared that a two-mile team ot,Oxford- 
Cambridge men broke the world's re» 
ord In the Penn rainy games at Flunk- 
Un Field just two years ago.

England Mae areal Material.
Tathara, Htallard and Milligan, three 

of the man who competed on this team, 
are still In college over there, ami they, 
Is «11 probability, will land plaoea 
the four-mile team that will compete 
against the Philadelphia Invaders, 
0»Plain a O. D. Rudd, who led the 
team In Its record-breaking race hare, 
has since been graduated, but Mou» 
tain, who la conceded to be a taster 
man than the former British team's 
leader, will, without doubt, 
fourth runner on Use teem.

BteUerd end Tetham In their moo 
boro wlU be remembered ea long, 
lanky fallows, who make the most ot 
their else, and their extremely long 
legs «re helpful Id dtotanoe man log. 
With Mountain runnl 
about the earns Use, 
to come does to record time 1er the 
four mil*.

Montreal. March 24— (Canadian. the bankers pleaded not guilty «0 the
toeeo)—air Hugh .Montague Allan, charge against them.
president, and tt C. Mactrow. former I 
general manager of the Merchant's ; Sir Hugh Montagu Allen gave out 
Bank of Canada, now amalgamated, the following etatment today: 
with die Bank of Montreal both np-j 1 do not ««wider myaolt toUty, 
peered before Judge Ousaon. here to- ! and I will plead not guilty, but I am 
day, ta bis capacity as Magistrate, ul advised by my counsel that. In defer 
the Otmrt House, to enewer to charge.- once to the court, anything further 
laid -«gainst them by the Federal Gov- 11 have to suy should be said before 
emmenx. for lndrlngaenent of the Bank the court at the proper time 
hot. ' Irrespective of the case, 1 would

The monthly report of the Mer-1 like to point out that if I had acted 
chants' Bank for October, mi, te the, In on; other manner than 1 Bd. there 
bases of the motion, and the prosecu would have been e run on the bank 
tion Is on a charge by Robert B. and the situation of the ohlrehoidem 
Vleta, describing blmeelf as a "oivU would have been worse." 
servant" tn the Department of mane : D. C. Macnrow commented an fol- 
ot Canada, resident at 539 Clarence owe:
street Ottawa, who affirms In the "The change against roe bee no 
change that Sir -Hugh Montagu Allan foundation, and I hope thde ease will 
was guilty of having "falsely and nog- afford me opportunity to piece the 
ligbntiy concurred In the preparation facta before the publia In their true 
of the October.financial statement of light It would be unbecoming for me 
the bank to the Department of FI- to add anything further at the present 
nance." The change against Mr. Mac juncture."
arow te for having "falsely end wtifnl- Information Is (bat the Oovarnment 
ly made a deceptive reborn to tfhe Pled- had lu contemplation no other arrests 
erel Government on the bank's stand tor the present In ooamection with the 
w ! Merchant's Bank a affairs, but, if. dur

The prosecution 4e being handled by l lag enquiry. U Should be shown that 
the Finance Department presided others are at fault under the law, ad
orer to Hon. W. 6. Fielding and east dWonal steps will be taken, 
on to the Department of Justice, pro- ' Becuete 
sided over by Sir Isomer Gotha. Both March 3L

and the rule a«WuW on» raw 
men competing In varelty teams was 
suspended tor this raw with the Eng
lish collegians to permit Robbie to 
la ho thin pair abroad. McLeae Is the 
runner who gave Join lUy, the 1 Disais 
A. 0. fllsr, a hard battle In the mils 
run ot the Militons gnaws la New 
York last month .

This will ho the flret Invasion of 
England by an American athletic con
tingent, this year, bogleg, tennis and 
golf surs olio art scheduled to Invade 
the British loin Inter. Johnny XU- 
bane, elwven-yenr world's champion »f 
the featherweight boxere, alee railed 
for England on the AquUanla with the 
Pone runners, but the <lleveland son».

new i
Washington. March •»».—IPhyetoal 

examination of regular army offlcere 
now In progrees tiu diteJused "the 
meet cl®»/ cut evidence of physical 
deteroriaUoo," due to the "strain in
cident to the prosecution of the world 
war," according to a medical mem
orandum m the hands of War Depart
ment official» This statement is 
based on informal reports from ex
amining ofiicere. 
probably will be made by the Medloai 
Corps to gather data on which a tor 
mal scientific conclusion can be 
reeled.

An outstanding feature noted by 
attending surgeons In making the an
nual physical examination of all 
officers, including general offloe-w, 
was •'the persistently large percent
age of officers showing either exces
sively high or abnormally low blood 
pressure.- according to SurgeonOen. 
Ireland's report to MaJoMMn. Har 
bord, deputy chief of staff. The doc
tors are now rushed with this exami
nation work as the requirement was 
omitted last year and a two year 
accumulation of symptoms must be 
dealt with.

Analysis of the records, Qen. Ire 
probably show that 

was more

Sir Montagu’e Statement

the name
■n mlltitiisn his

h.

*ewHl net be loam 
House has notifie 
new opportunity to learn how to shoot.

A can raw of the leading banks and 
trust com pâme» disclosed 
ant In the préposai. The 
serve Bank of New York, vftooh does 
the largest banking business In >he 
United States, haa for more than two 
yearn been mhhlng use of armories 
located ta Manhattan and Brooklyn.

The offer from Governor'» Island 
will pesuott the nee of the Twenty- 
second Infantry rifle range, with on 
army officer assigned ns Instructor. 
Lrra
la the afternoon.

A mild deration 
Now street yustnrdey afternoon by the 
appearance outside the office building 
of Dior A do, one of the brokerage 
flume which tailed recently, of one of 
the latent type armored rare put Into 

by the Aflame Express Company. 
The oar rosooMed am ordinary Inclos
ed automobile wagon except that it 
was built of steel throughout and the 
glass In the wind shield and ride win
dows was of bulletproof variety, being 
more than an Inch thick. The sides 
ot the wagon were pierced for use 
of firearms from the Interior, raid tn 
the roar was another protected loo» 
hole.

The oar was manned by tour men, 
one driver and three guards. The 
guards wesw drained la an tty new blur 
uniforms sad peaked capo, resembling 
New York State police, and were «ro
od with automat! c-e

■m

Î- wA careful study never 
a race

WhatwSMILEgreat Inter- 
Federal Re- »l

per wlU go directly to i«

Uoyd George And 
Wilson Split Over 

Michael Collins

/ Iff Un Mirai Mi bgLADIES la
0

would be from l to I o’clock

Xwhen he____________ ,
(•raw dad child did curing opt 

mBe al today Is perhmpe I 
•«MM» wohnm ot phymnal 
thm over stepped Into » ring, 
lino of hto perfoot frame ho op

Lsortnf U net rod Brora Je

sna-aSi
IJM e forai» rath or d lierai th iJsxxrsrj;.'?:;

[■tough, el ray rate, to Irani 
'lot mere Ihen ho over thou

oeueed im
London. March 22—The bitter at

tack upon Uoyd Oeorge, made In » 
letter written on 8k Patrick's Day 
to dir Jam* Craig, where.n Field 
Marshal Sir Hoary Hughes WlUon 
said K was 'laughingly impossible to 
believe that the Lloyd Oeorge Ocrer» 
ment era iteMtoblUh law and order

And i

Hie World Will 
Smile With 

YOU. t

land said, "will 
physical deterioration 
marked In the commise toned person
nel of the regular army then In the 
emergency force», because a relative- 

percentage of the former

eat in both oaaes for make the
in Ireland." rad "that raw who era n

theonly capable ot losing in Empire «• 
obviously incapable of holding tn Em- 
pin,’ hat brought out « story of hew 
Mlthral Collins was the erase of the 
apparent breaking up of what hod been 
the clew friendship of the 
end the Field Marshal 

It 1» reported that during the frith 
conference Mr Henry, tummoued to 
No. 1» Downing street, found the 
Premier engnged end bed to wilt 
Upon being called he saw t etranger 
In Mr. Lloyd Oeerge'e sanctum, rad

PUENT ENQUIRY 
ON GOVERNMENT SHIPS

Neither Greb Nor ly larger
was charged with greater responsi
bilities entailing excessive strain, 
both mental and physical."

Symptoms of physical deterioration 
noted by the staff of the attending sur
geon here included:

Inability of the nervous system 
characterised more particularly by af
fection of the vaso-motor system.

An unnatural tendency to worry, 
ratifueabllity, low blood pressure and 
lowered resistance to all infectious 
diseases.

The doctors agreed In diagnosing 
the conditions found as "psychesthe- 
nia.’’ They also have noted “a de
cided tendency toward Increased In
trospection and mental exaggeration 
of all forme of worry and mild phy
sical ills,"

Gibbons Jack’s Match ng with this pair, 
they wlU he nMo

B wug from Jobiwog the 
learned Be rah* raid tilts ex 
trf mi tppotoot, the most m 
neat powurfni of au Us Mon 

Along to »11 ■Wills hum,» 
a dette «tnor. I 

y own» bottling ww b»

Think not of (hs cMt, far 
the pries Is right If you pat

Met-Her Tom Gibbon» nor Harry 
Grdb are ready to be thrown tn tile

For Pena’s team, Coach RobertsonOne Wooden Ship Completed 
at Victoria, B. G, Construc
tion Suspended on Two.

has Captain Larry Brown, whoso 
world's outdoor record of J.ll 14 for 
th# 1,000 yards, was shattered by Hoi 
Cutblll. Boston’s flying parson, on an 
Indoor track at Buffalo lent Saturday 
night: Donald Heed, Say man Kerr, 
John Herr and Elmer MflLeaa.

cage with Jack Demswey.
poorYt was perfectly diear to all who 

saw the recant GibboneOrefc fight that 
if they are the nearest contenders. 
Dempsey will not have to go to bed 
early every nigflit.

The very serious doubt now exists 
that either will ever be a worthy op 
ponent Cor tlie dhemipton.

Moot of the aspiring heavyweights 
go along on the theory: "Well let 
Dempsey alone for a couple of years

he Premier soldi "Oh, Wilson, let 
me Introduce yog te Mr, Mlibsel Col
line." Whereupon fllr Henry Is at

ari!

New Spring 
Coat, Suit 

or Dress
-AT-

WILCOX’S

Ottawa, Mar. 24—(Canadian Preen) 
—One wooden sailing ship was com
pleted for the Government at Victoria, 
B. U.. construction was suspended on 
two hulls nnd part of the material for 
a fourth hull was ready was stated 
by the minister of marine and flahor 
lea this afternoon in reply to a qm 
tlon by WHl lam Duff, CLfberal, Lun
enburg).

The completed ship was of 1,487.08 
net ton* and was named "fl. T. Tol- 
raie'*. The department of finance ad
vanced and expended 1639,1511.49 on 
the four ships to the end of February 
1923. This amount was advanced on 
all four ships nnd any share of it was 
uot apportioned to any one whip. Th» 
money advanced was secured by mort 
gagea, but there was no market for 
the sale of the veeeels at present.

HILL COMMANDEERED 
HI BRITISH REGIMENT

tom*. HI» ml work- hit n
logod to here turned his bask upon 
the proffered bond nnd walked out of
the room.

IlsWiged-awra ra e.fmwndwrrm*Kllbane «elle on flame Boot 
Kerr and McLean era both freshmen

eg flu
Wrong to (hit le Moi nlswnt 
rollpsm even the eerlll» Mb 
mill* Johnston kitiaw la III* la 

He te** bat twin» In if 
tn* when he won it y rare « 
Wilts wm won Tri the I 
tom ever knothra engro, if, 
his MOnraf triumph Oi.l y 
Bonnn of » ten vnund dwtol 
fear Intro ho «wWiwl Mow» 
Ho» I*, snoring oh ttmee writ 
eut blown,

Arfcl
Hem MePny or 
hops ooditiwly 
Ptoymae» had
'Thay wttoomnd him, The "tl

Two British Regiments Now 
at Belfast for Quick Action 
If Need Be.

MAT., 2.18 
5c, 18c - OPERA HOUSE - EVE.Drop In Price of 

Coal Predicted 
After The Strike

7,a48
and he'll whip himaelf/'

ft may be all right to figure to et 
Dempsoy will lose some claw with In
creasing age, bat tooth Greb and Gib
bons will be getting oklor at the earn» 
.time end both have two or three 
years on the champion.

Greb Is a great Wttie fighter, tmt he 
is hardly more than a "heavy" middle- 
weiijfct. Ef he could ever lure Johnny 
WDson Into the ring, the title would 
pass over to hint. If he could get Gene 
Tunney int» toe ring there womd be 
a fine chance for a new light heavy
weight champion, bait If he got Demp
sey there could be nothing more than 
another victim on the Manaesa maul- 

. tae'e list.
Friends of the Pitt-tour? l*oy point 

bat that he mussed irp the cinmpion
oomMerabty when he sparred with 
him before the Denipsoy-Brennan fight. 
He may have toother*-J him then r.nd 
he would annoy the champion for a 
while if they went into the ring n-rw, 
but it would toe only for a while. 
Against Gibbons Grdb showed that 
he can't hit a lfick and 
In* to stand a chance with Dwnpeey 
who cannot hurt the big fefilow.

Gfbtoone ought to make an opponent 
for Dempsey, toot be 'strike somethin?:. 
In the gym. he look» Hie a minion 
dollars. He hoe «be eixe, he Is clever 
and can punch. Against «low. eecond- 
rate heavies he is a «killed, great 
figtoter but against Greb reeesitfy he 
looted slnegttla «dow thinking and 
wild.
wkh either hand, but he hadn't an 
idea of range that nBghL 

Jack Britton, welterweight dham- 
plon. who bed seen Gibbons wnrk'sg 
in the gym. advanced the theory that 
hv was «tele Crom too nrocn indoir 
boxing and not enough road wore. It 

strikingly apparent that GWtooni 
was off fawn for soma reason nr other.

While k is plain «hat Dempeey di 
bet of hie

BIG SHOW FOR KIDDIES
Better Entertainment For Grown Up*.

‘a
Belfast Mueeb zt—Hie Y.M.C.A. 

hell was oosnmuiJeered today for 
oconpancy by a British regiment. 
Another B ltloh regiment, which haw

Sprlngfleld, Ma»e^ March y.-W. {^.‘Î^BsSa^'̂ AX^n^Utoonwîî

srtrttcsssaws
eoclatlon which opened Its annual *e had received a letter from e friend 
convention here today, said Inform-1 tn i/mdon Hating that In ~ Greeter 
ally that In hla opinion the price of I London throe were already 12,000 
coal would drop one or two dollars 
a ton after the strike, regardless of 
tts outcome.

He said that the outcome was diffi
cult to forecast* owing to unusual 
circumstances.
said has about two onths’ supply 
on hand at normal consumption,

Toronto, March 21—Matthew Ball Healers, he predicted, would lose 
ock. who won his fight in a Hamilton money cc coal purchased at present 
court agstnst deportation to North prices.
Carolina where he is wanted on a 
charge of taking part in race riots, 
has disappeared, from Toronto and 
only intimate friends know his where 
about*. After leaving Hamilton the 
negro obtained work in Toronto Union 
Station, but a report from the United 
States that the Ku Klux Klan were af
ter him suggested the wisdom of 
changing his address.

i

HELL’S OASIS—A picture, with a punch, of a bad 
town. ’

TAYLOR’S DOG CIRCUS—A treat- for dog lover., 
both young and old.

FAST AND FURIOUS—A 2-Reel A I St. John Sun- 
shinç Comedy.

i
!loi

l
nemo tom thriMATTHEW BULLOCH

LEAVES TORONTO t#I -LWe here Mere tfw

on Clothing 
thereby giving you ea oppor
tunity to ear»

1W then 
Th* fleet to trahi* Wilts w

mo Ilia “Duri
men waiting to take up arm* In d» 
tenue at Ulster. who forapht Mm nowoem* 

I uAAwlshm tael—wfcliLearning Ku Klux Klan Were 
After Him He Changed Hi* 
Addrsxs.

Mr eeratgh. On* rouot be 
onris raw nhumo, That wm 
A year toero WfMi wm In
to MnVwy rad fsuwtoril, and

He's Married. '
"Whafs hi» preenot salary r 
"He «eye It’s rarer present long 

enough to know."
New Bogland. he

pi «aura of hohra I» luimpw
Imamu one» ran Hi. Non» 

•set -the Btwn P*
Etar rotor with *

KiwriMd Out by units

Our Lakes’ Costs 
$15.00, $20.00 

•nd $25.00
The brat k> town for the 
ooay, and for th.

«Ma* •

of 10 prawn

flw MW

Jraratto wm * hit rougher
HU orollro «twlli# rad mormI 
har wffn row Wifi», Then 
wise m

to make his brotban and sisters u» 
happy also.

"I can't see If Mamma Spider can 
xo up tor sir bubble, why we can't," 
he reasoned, and •> Mamma Water 
Spider taught her children to build 
ter bubble# earlier tn life than most
n^rsnptotooiflyMra

end showed them how to breathe an 
that toe air wuu|d clfng to their 
bod la* and lags. And when they 
crawled down Into the water again 
she showed then how the air bubbles 
made eir-buhble tant# for them. But 
sen Willy Water Spider wasn't

raw of «ho 
id pound-d Mm tor 
And, to Asms the

S

of
the

STEAMER COLLIDES
WITH SCHOONER

round» ot routing,
After th* rear ww row 

roeau't «glia an *wr# a* War» 
.had the "e*W»," But "TBs 

Æ. ■ pjoa and UttVty erarad Wot 
, * faroo them wit* a «roll»- or i 

ala», Parfwpe thro pr'«W*« 
to no -ongh; Anywer, they 
For MaVaf and lane trod boil 
rha on poMia tiro* raro 1$ 
Harry thaseepo* droldtrf to hs

filht has bane an the apgn
•too», M* wtot haan't bean « 
drat ff* toast fought »i

fniiumm -----« —- l,.

Our Uses' Smb 
$18.00, $254)0, 

$30.00 sad $35.00
:>xUsually be la a shsrpeheotw

The Latter Badly Damaged 
and Reported I rot king — 
Making for Port.

X%
X

s
XHe el wnyn vented to 

Into toe meadow.
I’d Uha to call an roy conline, the 

land spldara." ha grumbled, nnd with 
'e eo»

east haa eaOlad forth rare* the

out

No matter X 
how cold

oAlNow York. March ft—The «Marner 
Matnpaa of the United Fruit Com
pany. tohoand from Cartagena, col
lided wMk the Borina 
Charles A. Dean, off the light el Bra 
negat, tt. J„ last night, wtrolew re
ports arid today. The Metopes war 
not Injured, but too 
with wotw. 
keep har odanf, hawroae, and she war

IbMk for
out waiting for hie

«#7 be toet fad*- 
Ofcbone ongbt to he with-

rr. h
for10 pmOf Mrs. Ua| andarid ante he bee anothar riianea wl-l to wtWI ear

i to Axto Wm, rad
har children were glad to too thairfilled IMPERIAL Premier Winter Gasoline and the

ef Imperial Polarine Motor Oils keep your_________
atoadily ell winter lung ovary day, no mottmr whmt tho

whltorelative from the water world, endOnto *On ht» showing 
eeeme that Gibbon» would he 
Oerpenthw and that be ooald not wMf 
Gene Tunney. Cwtnlnly to get a dr

aff gat lived of #U*ln# 1they el marveled at hla wondarfalfor

IduBet'Dresse» 
From $15.00 te $25 JO

Law 10 par

trios ef the air-bubble tenta. Bat 
they aft loved thair own meadow 

of them
cared to go home wkh him, eo Willy 
Water (older ww Invited to 
with them.

"WriL « would to s relief net to 
her. » fair of goggle area forever

............... i T ni . J. - -

HAS AND DOST 
CLOGGED UP

at tv* knots. §o much thateMoe he woe* have to work harfiif.

Unequalled satisfaction end theLITTLE WATWKGrateuoteter than he did
The writer la ef the eolalen that

________stain, that ha left btae-
w* In toe gym and that the ant
Lrne ho win be * modi bat— MHr.
vnto « '■TÉT*'

•PIDM.

•pldro waa a_______0* end wkh Bto IMPERIAL PREMIER IMPERIAL POLARINE
WINTER GASOLINE MOTOR OIL»

welaking yea, rad always ready to
ant ra yen." toughed Willy

sad hto______
the tertians tt The ascag

ratoraltotf, swfora.

roe raw «# «to
fed «MM ra wWk * arid y#■ Bsj&ffûei i. I L*satwtsjrsnjr I «wke»

■ a raratWAY me eww

baton» IhSnra gat to to

guv■fodraro rara ftearatoo fti.
fMlSohF ÊM4WSiMMMtoO#
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to* Hto I rarer
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Whs*

to which fan 
sfritad
“thTdri fctobwraid

* by ear But «> bar» I 
rot drat hero la worry 
than a pair of big

• boulder and 
Happy «pad mapped out bar tang 

« ft hadn't be* far 
Meadow Brider. WÏBy Water 

Spider wprid Barer have
■•ate Bat she Jerked him 

to* radar a land, rad wrap Water 
•way as toat ns to 

of too
raw

tor «. to wto to te ete tom tool* tor 1 $4-98*thm 555> •ee, tike
s forasrHh toto JTO»

hto fra ifodnwnd k ra &
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